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LOWER 'RIVER STEAMERS HAVE ARRIVED LOADED
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IVÉ WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT
'BOATS-NOW EN ROUTE TO DA WSON.
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1000 TONS!1901 MERCHANDISE!
Groceries, Hardware, General Merchandise, Gent’s 

Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Furniture, Etc.
All Fresh From tne Markets of the World !
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Atormal way as to make everybody feel | transfers among local parties, and seve- 
this morning, and now that he appears at home, 
willing in at least that respect to do as 
he is told his supply of water has been
returned to him. In every respect Bostrom, Messrs. Flanigan,
O'Brien is in absolutely perfect health, Woods, Van Hook, Nelson and Lamb, 
hls’pulse is normal, he is marevellously Mrs. Primus, of 33 above Bonanza, 
strong for a man of his size, as some
of his gnards can testify, and is as two sons Willie and Albert, who have
quick and agile in his movements as been attending school at San Fran-
the most perfectly trained athlete, cisco.
Yesterday several of the guards suc
ceeded in putting his clothes back on
him and brought him out in the Corel- Prescott Sawyer, the U. S_ Commie- 
dor for the purpose of giving 'him hia sioner at Eagle, arrived this morning

As he passed a small table on thAyrrell for a few days stay.
Mr. Prescott is alsb recorder there, and 
he says that real estate has been active 
there for the past two weeks. He 
states that there have been a number of

'out. For the Forks Phillips bowled | tartly, which be did. He did the same 
out five and Watson two.

The Dawson team will gotito the 
Forks next Saturday when a return 
game will fc^dsyed.

turned. The scenes of the prologue of t) A V A D FlS
the play are laid in France just before D/AV*IX mlVW

r.: V"n « sszs and mules
Prince The characters are all well 
chosen and are carried ont by the

Now Operatise Two Prosperous wtonl players in an exceptionally
Theatres in Dawson

-*1 *f MBS Those present were: Mr. ral salts to Dawsdn parties and 
and Mrs. Fowle, Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey, strangers. In reply to « question he
Misses Langsett, Buthstrom, Downing,- observed 1------ ------------------—

Link, “No, I do not think this activity is
due to the arrival of Contractor Hency 
last Sunday week, although our people 
were glad to see hpn. He had really 
nothing to say that would affect the 
situation, for with us the rail toad is a 
foregone conclusion. We have lieen 
looking forward to it for some time.

“We have now an incorpoarted city, 
and hoped in two months time to ob
tain a townsite from the land commis
sioner at Washington. There is no op
position to this, and no one is adverse 
to the application. We have no com
plications such as Skagway is now 
struggling with."

AFRAID OF THE GAGWere Objects tor Consideration in 
Police Court Today.

made happy by the arrival of herü *eed
W. C. Bohm.o takes the leading 

part first in the prologue as Jean Rey- 
naud a soldier who has performed bis 
duty heroically and receives commen
dation and who is afterwards sccnsed 
of the rnntder of bis wife and sen
tenced to life imprisonment.
Bohman appears at bis best in this 
character and his work ishighly com- 
mendabte. AÎ R. Thorne first a soldier 

e company and afterwards 
disguised as the Count de Mornay aa- 

botb characters in bis usual 
clever and proper style. Alf T. Laync 
first as the general of the regiment and 
afterwards as the Due 'Aubeterre does 
full justice to both obstaclers. Robert 
Lawrence takes the parts of the Sene
schal of Montaigne and afterwards the 
Viscount Raoul. Wm. Malien as Den
nis O'Rourke first a soldier in tile regi
ment and afterwards ih the service of 
the Due continues to be a favorite and 
Is the mirth producer of the play by 
his Irish brogue. Claire Wilson as the 
daughter ot Jean Raynaud whose testi
mony -convicts her father, carries her 
part in an easy and graceful manner. 
Vivien first as the wife of Jean Ray
naud and afterwards as bis grown 
daughter has a vary emotional part as 
has also Mamie Holden aa Valdentlne 
Da Mouroay, and both characters are 
well sustained. Julia Walcott as the 

Stanley. „ Duchesse D’Acheter», Lillian Grant
in the olio which follows the first M mal(, to valentine, Fred C. Lewie 

piece, appear the following. aa captain of the convict guard and
Dollie Mitchell in song and <*anee ^ u Jowph complete one
selections ; Chas. Brown and Harry ^ the largest and strongest casts ever 
O &htn •. black face team saetdtes; pet „„ ,t th„ tbeater,

■K .The’Winchell Twins » one of the r ^ ^ pUy fellows;
pleasing specialties ; the Coles in thril- Prelogue._ Jean Reynaud's home the 
lm* performances on the flying trapese ; t be[ote tbe b,ulr 01 Fontanoy. 
Mae Stanley, Joa.e Gordon, Atadge The Freuch ^p, Jeen accuwd ol 
Melville, O'Brien, Jennings a mun|er his own child tile only wit- 
O'Brien in one ol their comedy 
sketenes entitled “BleU's Bad Boy," 
introducing a number of apeciilties 
which arc always good and receive 
hearty commendation from the audi-

inner.
(Continued from page 1.)A crusade is now being made by tbe 

police against violators of the Yukon the present 14 hours, beginning this 
morning, he will have a quart of milk 
in which four raw eggs have been 
beaten. That -will tie bis only nourish - 
ment. His meals are served to him 
regularly three times *a~day but lie re* 
fuses to touch a particle of solid food.
His starvation idea was first put into 
effect last week and from Wednesday 
evening to Sunday afternoon nothing 
passed uhis lips except water. TtMiis 
guards and Police Surgeon Dr. Hurd- 
man, be insisted that he was instructed 
to fast atid posltÿtfely would eat doth- ^ 
ing whatever hntil his penance was 
completed. On Saturday Father Gen
dreau was sent for and he used his ut
most endeavors to persuade O’Brien to 
eat, telling him his prolonged fast 
was unnecessary and that he must take 
some food, but his efforts were of no 
avail.. Sunday, as was stated in yes
terday’s Nugget, force was resorted to 
and by means of a gig the rebellious 
prisoner waa compelled to drink a cup
ful of milk. Had it been necessary a 
tube would have been forced down bis

Orpheum Reopened With deed Bn- health ordinance. This morning A. J. 
William» of the Dawson Electric Co., 
was before Magistrate McDonell on a 
complaint issued by Constable titnart 
charging him with allowing filth to 
accumulate in the yard back ol the 

Mr. Williama stated

Mr. Sawyer Visits Dawson.
Lent Nlght-A Cek-|Nï®f§ Mr.

milk.
quick as a flash he grabbed a heavy 
inkstand and with the evident inten-

Ffora Tuesday's Dally,
-The Orpheum theater opened its 

doors to the Dawson public laat night 
somewhat extended period of 

rest The interior ol the building bee 
been repainted and refitted and présenta 
a fine appearance. The house waa 
crowded to its utmost capacity before 
the time for the curtain to go np and 
the immense crowd» showed their ap- 
preciation of the efforts of the perform
ers by keeping np a continuous burst 
of applanse. A number of Da 
old favorites bave been engaged by the 
management and 
have been added to that altogether the 
show is one ol the best vaudeville en
tertainments ever seen in Dawson.

Tbe opening piece is entitled "The 
Ta» Return," and during the play spe
cialties are introduced by the various 
members of tbe cast which comprises 
the following : Eddie O’Brien, Billy 

O'Brien,

power house, 
tbst the filth was there but that other 
people than those connected with the 
power boose were resposible tor its be
ing there. Tbe magistrate held that 
aa it waa on bis premises he alone was 
responsible and/ahonld take better pre-. 
cautions in ïeepmg the place clean, 
A fine of fa/ and costs was imposed 
with instructions to clean the place

tion ol hurling it et some one’s head. 
Only the alertness of guards prevented 
what might have been a serions affair.
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: SOCIETY AT/
THE FORKS WE HAVE RECEIVED/*

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENTimmediately.
Hereafter Allred Jarvis will be a 

little more humane in his treatment 
oi hia males and see that they are 
properly fed and watered three times a 
day. A complaint under the cruelty to 
animals ordinance was laid against him 
in tbe police court this morning charg
ing him with leaving a male tied to a 
post Iron» 10 a. m. until -9:30 p. m. 
yesterday without food or water. He 
stated that a mule only needed food 
twice a day and that on the trail it waa 
usually tbe case that during the whole 
day they were carrying a pack besides 
and be did not consider that he was 
doing anything cruel in only feeding 
tbe animal twice a day when it hadn't 
been working for two weeks, 
magistrate said that on the trial when 
a certain distance had to be gone that 
it was justifiable to only feed the aui- 
mils night and morning, but It was 
different in town and leaving an ani
mal tied to a'post all day without food 
or water was not justifiable. The 6aae 
was dismissed with a warning.

’ V Several Very Swell Events With
in Past Week. ofnew features

Grand Forks is again forming its 
social affairs for tile winter, 
latest addition to its social circles is 
Mrs. Clark K. Kinsey who with her 
son and Mr. Kinsey’s iftether arrived a 
short time ago from Seattle,
Kinsey is a lady of unusual talent and 

the added charm of a sweet

[Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

TheBS
Mrs.

throat into his stomach and the milk 
poured down in that manner. Sunda)* 
it was thought that while be might be 
able to withstand the pangs of hunger 
those ol thirst would be more than be 
could bear and his supply of water was 
withheld, plenty of milk being within 
hia reach in its stead, but he never 
took a drop of any liquid from Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock until Monday 
morning %at U. Yesterday at that 
hour when Jt was seen be would not 
drink the milk, preparations were 
again made to compel him to take 
some nourishment. The gag was ap; 
plied, but at tbe first twist he yelled 
either from pain or fright and said it 
they took the instrument out of bis 
mouth he would drink the milk voliin-

| possesses
voice, which shows to advantage in 
parlor gatherings. Mr. Kinsey... has 
prepared a home for his family second 
to none in Grand Forks, as those who 
have the pleasure of hi» social ac
quaintance can amply testify.

M iss Ruthatrom, proprietress of the 
Raymond hotel called together a few 
of her acquaintances last evening, and 

jolly crowd it would have been 
Everything was im-

Cole, Chas. Brown, Hairy 
Alice Jennings, Carrie Wlnchell, An
nie O'Brien, Madge Melville and May

10, ia and ao Horse Power

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures, 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.
The

a more
hard to fifed 
promptu. Music, singing, little speech
es, witty sayings were given and ac
cepted in a way that showed that 
everyone was in for a good time and 
they had it too. At midnight an ele
gant lu nob was served on such an in-

CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKÔN SAWMILLV
Act 1—Garden ol tbe Due D’Anbe- 

terre, Toulon ; the recognition.
Act a—Room In theâheteeu D’Aabe- 

terre ; "there et yonr feet lit», hi» 
child!"

* Act 3—Count De Morney’» apartment» 
in the Chateau D’Aube terre; "Ye», 
yea, I am mad!"

Aot4—Salon in tbe Chateaun D'An- 
beterre ; “Caught at last."

Cricket at the Forks.
The cricket game Saturday afternoon 

between the Town and Forks teams waa 
the beat of the aeaaon. The rain in the 
afternoon interfered with the play tor a 
long time and in order that the game 
could .be finished in time for tbe la- 

match afterwards the town team 
Closed their inning when the seventh 
wicket bad been struck. The Forks 
played out their full number and at 
the end of the game the score stood 129 
runs each. The gprne throughout was 
as pretty an exhibition of cricket ns 
anyone would wish to see both sides 
playing a strong team game and many 
individuel players distinguishing them
selves by their good play. Among the 
latter were H. U. Wilson and T. Long 
for the town and C. S. W. Harwell 
and A. Bell for the Forks. ..... , .

Norquay for the town bowled ont six 
of the opposing team, while four ran

-mm en<*.
Mead ami mil who made their first 

in Dawson list night cap- Theappearance
tured the audience by their clever 
work and are destined to become iavor- 
itee. Ida Miller, who also make, her 
first appearance at this theater made
a hit in her aong and dance sketch. „,a Frteedl Rejoice.

fP ThC Pcr,0rmi“Ct tl'ra°,gh0at “ de“ Pete McDonald, the weft known and 
and entertaining ami the management Mur ^ haa ,,ecided to re-
pu,mises new features which wilt Make , business In D-wsun and to
this horn* tbe beat in tne city and tb* h„ lhe Bank saloon
guarantee a large patronage. where be will be at home to hia host

of friends and where the very oeat 
goods will be dispensed. Everybody
likes Pete McDonald and that hia
business venture pill be a prosperous 

y one is a foregone conclusion.
is a strong play and is well produced I shoff, the Dawson Dog Dateur Flo 
being excellently staged and finely cos- near Drug State.

Columbia CompoundV»
cn Manufactured liy 'Union Iron ( 

Works, Erie, Pa. Most econom 1 
icai boiler m Dawson. I

From 21 (• M Herse Power tè'Jtteck \

How et Our Warehouse,
pPCorntr Harper St. and Third Awe.

IS 
fe I

which ia being produced
ard tbeater this week is without ques
tion the most pretentious play which

Holme, Miller & Co.
Mining Machinery and Supplies 
"Boilers, Engines and Pumps

The play, "A Celebrated Caae," 
at the Stand-
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